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OFRLETTKR FROM KCROrK

Mr. Stare Continues bit Journey from
Liverpool Knglaud.

(Continued Irani last week.)

Nimb day Ruined all forenoon but
cVarrd np later and we were once more
made glad by tnnehine, and eacb one
thowrd it's appreciation by flllintr the
upper deck wltb their pieeenre ami took

mm hath. Another porpoise race took

a.lae about 5 p ui. and this time they
itmt in great numbers alongside the

gteamer and kept it up for about an
liour.

Tenth day Passed tlong again
Cloudy and windy and we played several
Canity of whit and pedro.

It was the day we were to begin swing
4aml again and each one wan straining
iiis eyes for the speck that signifies
land. The morning wn clear, dry and
Co'd We were rewarded soon alter
dinner, when north coast Ireland ; in

"n lis ru ged and rocky, but pictur-
esque Kerry mountains was seen. All this
jras at out right. At our left was Terry n.

I with its beautiful lighthouse made its
appearance aid gladdened the hearts of
every passenger, roost of all whom bad
teen ahed seasick ever since wo went
Out to sea. Several other email rocks

'looming out the tea could be seen
nncr uiiu in a oi nours we
xeaehed Foyle river, a pilot boarded the
fflenmer and took us up the river. .There
a great sight a free panorama met ns ;

auch fine view and grand sight is
never to be forgotten. The beautifully
laid out firms on the sloping bills on
flfcohsiue of the river, the old battlenVlds
where thousands of souls hive pmished
in the battles that took place on thoe
fields, the ruined castles along the river
covered with moss, among them King
Q'N'eiH's green castle ; with county
Donegal on one side ol the river and
County Antrim on the other, it is a
xileaaant remembrance to all who see it.
We went as far as Movllle, left mail for
Ireland and two pasengeis which a
tender came to take, and returned back
to sea towaid Liverpool . We pawed the

Giant's cause-way- " ar.d "Fairbead
"Inland ;" during the night we pasted the
"Isle of Mao," the original of Hal
Cain's novels.

The twelfth and last day on the
rteamer Got np early and begth pack-ib- g

and cleaning np as we were nearing
Liverpool. At 10 o'clock a pilot boarded
ibe steamer and took us np the Mersey
dver. The river was thick with all
kinds of steamers and sailing vessels
Then it was supposed to be quiet, as it
was Sunday, I can't imagine what it is
4u week days;It is no wonder, a city ol
One million populations and an English
port. As we came up the river large
eiHBsive buildings appeared, one by one,
and then in great numbers. It would
fake too much time and space to describe
aJl the details, so will close for this time
saying that at 1:30 p.m. we doc ked on
the opposite side of Liverpool, waited
for the tendr to take us across to the
city, which came soon and we were
landed at the custom house to go through
the customs and go to the hotel. In my
next I will continue the journey.

Bi'kabest, Oct. 10, 1898. I will con
tlnue my story concerning my trip to
Europe which I began sometime ago.

i left off at the arrival at Liverpool.
Having only 24 hours stay there, I will
give you a few details of what I saw in
this short space of time. The one mil-

lion population of that city are well
spread out, and as other EngliHb build-
ings, they are nine out of ten built of
trick, fine and solid buildings they are
too." The streets though most of tbem
narrow are kept clean and as one
walks through the town be has an idea
of tbe poor and rich inhabitants in it.
it one wants to see what misery looks
like let bim go into the poor part of tbe
town and he will see it to last him a
lifetime, it is a sight never to be forgot-
ten. There are also some very old but
teautiful buildings, parks, and out of
(town places where tbe poor and rich go
:to breath the pure and fresh air of tbe
.country, every Sunday, or holiday.
Ibereare some verv nice and Urge

tores, but as a general rnle the English
people are of a go as you please kind.
You dontsee in Ihem or about them the
life and bustle our American people
liave. are so slow in their walk
and take their time at everything, some-ibin- g

which is verv seldom found among
onr American people. Woe to the poor
laborer, he does'nt see a piece of meat
in his house four times a year, it is a
luxury not every poor man can

.afford. If he earns a shilling (25c) a
dj steady be is in luck. It is Lard

to describe what misery there is
among that class of people. The hotel
keeper gave us some descriptions of the
doings etc, all facts, which one would
hardly believe, but we proved them true
from personal observance,

Liverpool like all Knglitli ports Is full
of factories and so many that you can
not see far on account of the smoke.
The only electric railroad in Liverpool is
an elevated one and runs only along 'he
wharves for about six miles. The other
street conveyances Wide the cabs and
carriages are a few street cars drawn by
horses and bustes running In different
parts of the town and out of town, the
fare is charged according to the distance
you make.

1 have not seen a clean woman there
no matter how finely dressed it seems
she had a look as though her neck had
not been washed for ever so long. They
have manish ways and their dresses
hang loose about them as if they have
no shspe to them at all, you may call
them manly women, but fur from pretty
and graceful. The women of the lower
class are very low and ojirty and work
very bard. It is astonishing the big
packs they are carrying on their shoul

or the big loaded carts with fruit.
vegetables or otlu-- r goods, tliev push
along from street to street all day long,
you can also see often a little pony drag
ging a big cart after it. In the stores
you will hardly find a man selling goods
its nothing but women from the saloon
to the finest stores. The policemen are
a well selected lot all well built and fine
looking and seldom leoa tban six feet,
and they carry themselves very erect
and neat which does credit to the place to
which they belong. The saloons on Sun
day and holidays are only open from 10 in
the morning till noon and from six to

the of eight the aftern

of

coupie

of

They

which

ders,

oon, as I want tu eiva
space lor other places I visited I think
this short description of Liverpool suffi-
cient and will go on further

The next day at3:4op m. I left on
the Cheshire A Great Northern R. R.
for Urimsby. The railroads in England
are doing a tremendous business trains
leave the depot nearly every 10 minutes
and on tbe road, it being a double track
ireignianu pastengers trains are met
every few minutes all along the track, on
both sides are hedge fences. The towns
are dote to one another, the roads in
splendid condition and fine farms all
along the road, but an American cannot
help laughing when he comes to Eng
land and sees tbe little coops (cars) he
has to travel in. They as well as the
locomotives look so small and nncom-fortab- le

that when one returns to the
great land of the free where he can en-j- y

a decent and comfortable ride in our
palace cars he breathes long and easy.
The land in England is all well worked
out and very little good and productive
'and goes to waitte. Factories of differ--
kind in almost every town. Among the
the first interesting places I paased was
Tinting, where most cotton cloth is
manufactured, beautiful bills with fine
larms Bnrround it av well as several
pretty shaped viaducts. From this
place to a town named Hazelhead, it is
rocky hut picturesque hills form on eacb
side during which time we pats the
Wood leck tunnel four miles lor.g, at
6:30 we patted Sheffield, the well known
place for cuttlery works. It is a large
town with fine streets but you cannot
tee much for smoke yet a little farther
on in the hills one can sea the beautiful
residences and fine buildings. At 9 p.
m. we arrive at tne Grimsby docks and
there be ng no system at getting the
baggage to the river boat, (the tide be-

ing low the steamer could not be at the
dock.) it was after 10 before we started
lor the steamer Leicester of tbe Great
Central Line and it was about midnight
when we steamed for Hamburg. It took
tne next day and nnibf ol very fine
weather and smooth sailing with noth-
ing worth mentioning on the road
and tbe second day we reached Ham
burg after a long ride of nearly 60 miles
on the river and docked 9 a, to. and go
ing through the cuttoin house, baggage
examined I stopped a few hours in
Hamburg to se- - what can be seen in

mai siiori time ana win give you a
description of it in my next letter.

Esf A. Stern.
(Continued next week.)

Doll beads, ex:ra large size cheaper
tban can be bought in Portland at the
Racket store.

Tbe Best Plaster.
A piece of flannel dampened witli

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound on
to the affected parts i superior to any
plaster. When troubled with a pain in
the chest or side, or a lame back, give it
atrial, You are certain to be more
than pleated with prompt relief which it
affords. Pain Balm is alto a certain
cure for rheumatism. For sale bv Geo.
A. Harding.

Money to loan on a good farm security.
One to three years at 8 per cent.

G. B. DiiticK.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of
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A UTTLf WILD APPLE TREE.

There'i t tittle wild apnle tree out in tlit par
tut.

Cmkl ami Hunted and queer In Itt aliatie,
Ana it waves lit lung anui M ,i ,,,,

wimie sway ii,
At If II were trying Hi beat to escape.

I have never found fruit on Itt gnarled, twlet
vu umiii'iitu ;

Green mow clothe Itt trunk from Its bout hi
to IH feel.

But It blossoms etch tprlng with the bent of
me orcnsni,

And, oh, but Its delicate blossoms are tweell

Cn the north by the orchard the pasture U
uounueu.

There decorous tpplo tree stand In straight

You can we that etch tree hu boun carefully

And feels II mutt carefully heed how
grow,

But 'tin the wild tree that the "high bole" hu
cnoaen ;

She found such a beautiful place for her neat.
The la 1. siwnt- -l hlithly reaped I- I-ttut the Utile wild apple true 'lla I lute bestl

Margaret Vsndrgrlfl lu Youth's Companion.

A KIIIXE ST011Y.

pti ri r i . i.mo iuiw i,o(u or waiKiHl across
the road from the Ortnnu station to
the small hotel.

And now," compluiuod the elder
Miss Ladford, "I suppose we shall Lave
more nuintilligihlo argument at this
ridiculous hotel. Not a tool to speak
English or French, and"

"We shall mnuace," tiiid her touiiv
titter, hopefully. The porter carrying
their luggnge pushed upeu the door, aud
they stepped into a big, sonars room.
with a pewter covered bar at the sldu.
A few men were pluyiug with grubby
cards lu a corner. The proprietor
thu tiled forward aud took his pipe from
bis month reluctantly.

"Buhl" cried the elder Miss Ladford.
"That's not German. " remarked her

young sitter cheerfully. "Kolluer, via
aimmer."

If young Miss Ladford bad known
tbe ttcruiuu for hotel proprietor, sua
would not have called bim a waiter. It
was unfortunate, bvcaute tho proprie-
tor's brow clouded at the word "kell-ner,"au- d

he appeured to be instructing
tbe porter to take tbe luggnge outside.
The two Indies stared at each other dis-
tressed ly.

"Cau I be of any nso?"
"Mr. Wallisl" cried the young sister

delightedly.
"Mr. Wallisl" remarked Miss Lad

ford dittantly.
In a few words the young mnn ex

plained everything to the offended hotel
proprietor; iu a few more words he in
formed the ladies that be, too, bad ar
rived by the (ruin from Berlin, aud
that, finding the lust traiu for Luxera
bourg bad goue, bo bud said a few
words

"I am glad you did that," aaid Miss
Ladford.

and bad come straight across to
tbe hotel. Mr. Mark Wallis further
mentioned that be bad ordered supper
for one ; while the ladies were np stairs
be wonld amend the order and make it
sapper for throe. A stout, apple faced
muid appeared and prepared to conduct
them stolidly np tho broad wooden
staircase to their room.

"Mr. Wallis," said Wits Ladford,
"we quarreled, I'm afraid, at Bai-reutb- .'

"No, no." replied the young man,
flushing. "Don't dignify our argument
to that extent It was a mere difference
of opinion." He glanced at the young
sister, who was following the apple
cheeked maid.

Yon made some unkind remarks in
your journal last winter about tuy plur- -

ing, and I felt bound to tell you tbut I
resented those criticisms. We had been
good friends too."

"I tried to be fair, Miss Ladford.
had every reason not to be unkind. "

"Every reason?"
"Evpry reason."
She hesitated a moment and then held

out her hand.
"Shall we forget all about it, Mt.

Wallis?"
"It will give me great pleasnre," said

the young man earnestly. Aud, being
in a foreign laud where courtly acts can
be done without creating derision, he
lifted her gloved band and kitted it

Sncb a supper party that night iu tbe
bare boarded dining loom of tho sleepy
little hotel at Kaithaus, and such de
termination on olnrlc Wallis' part to
propitiate Miss Ladford so niach gen-
eral good humor indeed that thecbronio
of tbe Emperor William on the walls
stared as though half inclined toastume
that tbe laughter approached le.o ma
jotty. Even the apple cheeked servant
became infected by the general gayety
and terved tbe dishes with positive
cheerfulness, crowning the eveuing,
when supper was over and Mark Wallis
had lighted a cigar and bad said good
night, by remarking (as she took tbe two
pairs of shoes from the tired young wo-
men d closed their door) in a confiden-
tial whitper, "Jarring cross I" aud dis
appeared with the air of one who has
said a reassuring and a comforting word
to English women in a strange land.

He improves on acquaintance," re
marked Miss Ladford.

"Who, dear?"
"Why, Mr. Wallis, of course."
"Oh I"
"I disliked bim extremely when I

met him at first."
"Because of that notioe?"
"That was the principal cause."
"Musical critics, " said the youncer

lady casually, "have a bard tusk to

"And some of them hardly perform
it. But I'm quite sure now, dear, that
Mr. Wallis did not mean to be uufair. "
Miss Ladford went on argumeutatively,
as though trying to persuade her youn-
ger sister to abandon an indefensible po-
sition in tbe debate. "So much depends,
Alice, on the point of view In these
matters. Mark Wallis being to strong
a Mozart worshiper, you see, be natu-
rally enough"

"Is Mr. Wallis going by our train in
tbe morning?"

"I hope so," said Miss Ladford.
"Yon have changed your opinion,

moon"

dour, about bim? I'm so glad." Alio
Ladford kitted bor elder sitter affeo- -
lliiimtely.

"A woman who dootn't change hnr
opinion," tald Mist Lndfnrd dogmatic
ally, "is as tiresome as who nuvor
changes her bats. 1 dou't know which Is
worse.

It seemed that everybody iu tho little
botei awoko early the following morn
ing. At 0:30 tho round cheeked maid
eiiino up with coffee and rolls, and those
they hml neiir to tho open window thut
looked ou siiimro lu front of tho sta-
tion. Miss Ladford, iu admirable spirits
ami enjoying now tho whole adventiiro,
saw Air. Mark Wallis below ami re
marked to her youijg titter that tbe sup-
posed the had bettor go dowu iu order
to make sure about the Luxembourg?
traiu. Alice Ladford cordially seconded
this resolution and said that she for bor
part would rather stay nu stairs and
writo.

Tniiu doesn't so till 8." siild Mark
Wallis cheerfully. "There's nothing to
see at Kurthaus, to I thought of having
a loon round.

I am tired of sightstHdiiB. " r- -
mnrked Mist Ladford. "This will have
all tho charm of uovelty. May I come
witu you?"

"I want you to.
"Doesn't matter about a hat does

Aobody knows us."
"Nobody knows as hero," be agreed

ighlly. "Iu town we are of course im
portaut people. At least you are. Crltica

t count"
They walked dowu tbe principal luno

of the village. The tuu was in its
pleasantly decorous mood, lets obtrusive
tbnu it bad boon, but showing ncverthe-Ios- h

a polite attoution. Two stout ma
trons at their doorways remarked to
each other confidentially that she was
older thuu be, aud after some buggllng
decided that there was a difTorouos of
five years.

"Nearly everything bappeus for the
best in this world," said Mark Wallis.
"If that traiu had not been lute lust
(light, it would have been long perhaps
before I bad a chance of niakiug my
peace witn yaa,

"I cannot permit" she said quaint
ly, "any reference to a former diavu
elon."

"As a matter of fact I particularly
wout to oo ou good terms with you,
iuim Ladlord. I bavuu t iiinuv enemies.
and I do not waul to think of yon as
one or tbem."

VI believe, "she said quietly, pulling
a blade of grass as they walked along.
"that we are going to be very exoulleut
friends. "

"I'm so glodf" be cried honestly... ....11 v iiiuieei, i nop mat we shall be some
thing mora." She did not look at him,

ml bo went ou. "Do yno kuow, Mi
Ladford, I foul very much the waul of
companionship at borne? I'm almost 28,
but already I am beginning to dread
the possibility of jocnieyiug through
my life a lonely traveler. Twenty eight
is not too young for a man to marry, Is
it?"

one

tho

it?

uou

Suw shook bcr bead and put bor band
for a moment to ber throat Hor
thought went back swiftly to her first
and loot proposal. Dear, dear, what
long time ago that
years ago, the feared I She remembered
bow alio bad refused tho offer because
she bad aa idea that it would be foolish
to say "Yes" to the first And aino
Misa Ladford remembered this with
little sigh there bad not been a second.

"What I moun to any it," aaid Mark
with nervous enthusiasm, "that

the time contes to every man when be
moots some one bo really likes. If he
misses that caauce,
that an exactly

Quite Heneral
opportunity

-- I'"'1' HB
may occur

appear
" 'V "

kn,)W hir original
taken

iot.

ftV'X'gfr
eji't iroiu tue grouua mo neat

Ilttln danced.
"I think I think had

ujuaiu i uiiM iraiu. Mild WO OUtfi.E mwn
not keep my sister waiting."

"Oh, Alice won't said
obeorfully.

a dear said Lad-
ford, endeavoring to regain self pos-
session. "Although she's sister, I
have never p3urreled with bur."

"She cau keep a secret too.
yon her Mr.

yoa will that she is quite
unlike me. why we get op

together, I think. I don't like to
think I ever to good
by to her."

"It won't bo quite goodby,"
nrgod Mark " You see, a

must talk it" she inter- -

"when we meet in
"I would rather "he
"Until we reach then."
"No, no," be said good bumoredly.

He took her band and bit
arm. "I know now. Your sister

be anxious." Her band trembled.
"Point of Ladford, I

marry me soon as we
back town, if mind.

The way seemed very long to
the little hotel, and tbe sunshine ap-

peared strangely Nevertheless
Ladford, like a woman,

said word until the
Bahnbof, where pretty young sistor

Then she went np to her
and kissed her.

I I don't mind," she said
ily. W. i'ett Ridgs in at
Home.

Regret.

"I regret to observe," said Skillton,
"that there to be race
for the America's

"Regret? Why, indicates that
England and the States are com-
ing togothor again!" said Jones.

'That's just it," said Skillton. "We
were beginning to get along so
and now all the old will be re-

opened "Harper's Bazar.

DEATH'S FERRYMAN.

' am a ferryman, nld and irty.
And the river la diep ami wide,

And enwa by nliiht or by day
ml urn, but fm ever and ays

Must remain on ihe uilir aide.

Tho wnlnra are euld, ami ilia current laawltt,
And I ho uilaia Imng heavy and elilll,

And Imokwiuil ami forward they tlowly drift,
Willi never t and lliey never lift,

Tllutlifll they teem to I never at I II.

The heavena are dm U, and the fltmrae it lonf,
lint my Isml la ami

i the waviw ate rtiuiih, but my arm
I I 1 lurry the ilully throng

Tu the allure, mlal hidden from vluvr.

All eipml who nroui ma,
h'etiunr nml millionaire,

Vawnl and klnu IhiiiiI ami free.
i enaant ami nunie or II lull

Ihe maid and her Imly fair,

The wetry toiler who lonea for rest
Hiave yuuih and iiiiiiiIumhI promt,

llie rn liif with In alna routewaed,
the alnliM hill oil Ihe n.nthrr'a biroal

And the mullivr Willi aorruw

Home on their J in m y I forth alone,
With trumlilliia and feara.

Home amid waillnn. W illi aohaml moan
And thai I lit Ir had never knows

And liinrl break and bitter tear. '

Man limuiilil imuulil Inlo Ihe world aaved.ath.
Aim nnuifiil ran he lake away;

Naked waa he vten he flint iliew breath '

And nukwl will L when ifoet wllh death
tm alleiil, way.

ill are iiuul whom ileaih aela free.
lu vriM to lliu i Muni at rend,

And hint and vanral and In .ml and free.
Whether of low ly or hiah degree,
Xlual all rrowi Ihe river of iti oih with me

lo tiller (hut iiiil nown land.
--Dr. J. A. liilberl ill Cleveland Plain

Money,

It Is au excellent thing to five ohll
as soou aa they arrive at about 1 31

years, or evou before, n lite lu allowance
for spending money and aocouut
book. Show them bow to keep au ao
couut of tiiiull expenditure and inukt

a condition thut they do so they
to rtHwivo their allownue Then

is uo Inst met Ion more uecoatury to dill
dron than instruction lu tho wine man
agmuetit of money Children should U

early what true is aud
to exurciao their Judgment not thott
fancy iu making purchase littli
iustruotlou uo', and experteuoe If uood
bo, of the dlsooniforU of extrav
agauoe may auvu from much suf-
fering in after yours. Now York
Ledger.

Tbe Heed.
Tbe Ilimhais their dead as

ancrod aud do not allow to bo
bundled by hum In, tho uourott
malo relative sou, father or
preparing tlio Usly for bnriul, and if

bo uono of roluttvoa a sou is
tvloptod by tho fumily for too purHst,

aWoMlbleg fctnaller.
IofotiMir If you are all ferret

ed in goologicul specimens, maduin. will
yoa not accept auuie of tin so beautiful
peoimens of iuurtx?

Mrs. Muslinsim They are almost too
large for mo to Have you any
piuta? Weekly.

We will lake pleatnre In tliowltm onr
nearly ten 00' n,, Wing our prices which you

Wallis,

have never heard
store.

tmwud.

before at the

A SOLICITOUS WANTED- enero lor "fit Hit
i inn lines dv Mural . nimml.
tioiied by Hit Ooverunienl as Olllcial II tUirlan to Ihe War Department. The book
wen wriiieu hi army canine at Hn Kr.

it likely on Hit) rNicino wltu Merrill,
i? "'H.oIiiIo. In
Kong, Hu irenchrt at Manila.never again. And, although In Hie insorgent cam pa with Agtnnaldo, on

it may very sudden to you, Mist ,lle lM,k ol tna Olyni.l with Deaev, and
Udford, it'a not really sodden, you " 1 u"1

.. llonai.aaj agentt. Uriroful of
Z' plclnrea bv govertiment (ihot.v.

Tbe poor blade of grass was getting griphen on the Urge rsKik.
terribly maltreated. Foraaelf potsctsed l,rlr- - Big prolln. rri igin paid. Credit
person. Mi Udford appeared singular- -

Iv tremnloaa. Klin fniinil thut whn abe d... r . ,, ,
. - .".I. " "H.g.i.ctKo,

iinwi uki
cottages

we twlter ro.
turn, she said hesitatingly. " We LKB.

fcuo "
to

mind!" be

"She's girl," Miss
bcr
my

"
"When know better,

Wallis, find
That is so

well
thut shall have say

Wallis. honey

"We about
rupted shyly, town."

kuow now, tald.
Luxembourg,

placed it ou
mut

will
fuct, Miss want

Alice to as get
to you don't

back

blurred.
Mies sensible

no she reached
her

was waiting.

unstead
-- Woman
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is another yacht
cup."
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On never
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PrtumoD

Racket

CTIVK
MUiry of

llalsteai

is
similar iu American

saying

ud n hv o mm 0 i.. n
II a work eoieiii, lea ml kik ,.m. ftt.

anvilnly f
a r

J"r nn ea ina a I en I. n .rWt . no
mo-.--

, no las Ml. ry. l0 ,t ily .y I, ,.a
a .nm . il n in. 11 ...

berl . lieu, Fleet., Do, L fct. Chiu( .

Plenty of monoy to loan at 8 per cent
on long or short time Apply to (1. E.
Hayes.

l adles, So More Dnrulng.

The magic hand loom, made of
polished rolled steel. Latest invention
for mending clothing, underwear, table
linens or heel and toe in hosiery. A
child can work it. 1'erfect weave, sent
postpaid, 25 cents. Greater West adver
tising A Novely Co., 1155 Washington
street, Oakland Cal.

Burt tkt Hind You Hare Always Bought

Wfaattn V ,JZ39. ,?.
of

kk4v YEARS'- EXPERIENCE

TAoe Marks
As. -- aA DiaioNS

isht

Reel ell-a- il rHa

BO

rrrf11, CofvniaHTS Ac.
Anyone sanding a .ketch and description nayqulcklf ascertain our opinion free whether anInvention Is prohahlf natentahle. rommunlra-tlon-a

atrlotlrennadeutUI. Handbook on I'.letitetent free. Oldml aseney for seeurlng pateiili.
Paujnie taken through Munn A (JoTraualve

tputal nodes, without ciiarge, In the

Scientific flmerican
A handaomsly lllnstratml weekly. Lanrait elr.enlatlnn of any rlenUdo Journal. Terma 1,1 a

muNN tS uOesa,B""'. New Yorfc
Branch Offloe, i&TBL, Washington, D.

Legal Notlcei.
AilmlnUf rnlor.a ftottar).

Notice l hereby given Hint Hit under
tluned htt heen this 'Jllll day of October,l. duly iHlnie. administrator of Hit
ealatt lit Aa (I. HIokiiIiII, deeeaaed, and all
leront having olalnit igaliiat aaid deceased
or hlaealelt are hereby notllled lo present
the taint lo me properly vended, at my
residence In Caiihv, (llackamat county, Or,
Wllliln tlx motilht of the dalt of tlila notice.

II K. HIOUHMU,,
Administrator of the siitls of Ata U. Hiorft-dil- l,

iliKvaaed.
Dated Ihlt 111 at day of Ocober lW,

lir.'s n w

, Citation fa llelro.
In tilt Clilllllv (,'cjurt of the ilila nf Ore.

son, for the county nf C'lacksmtt.
In Ins mailer or Hit Kaiais of 1'iulliie

(;oe, deceased,
K. A. Coe, administrator of the estate of

I amine Cue deceawd, having tiled hit
petition herein, praying for an order nl saltof His real eatatt of tald decedtnl, for Hit
purpoat therein set furlh, It It llieietiiro
ordered by lbs abort entitled rourt, thatUeorgt . (!(Mt, Htewart II. t!o, IterihaO
Out and Wlllard it. foe, halra of the tald
deoeaeeil, and to all otbtrt unknown if any
inch there be, and lo all oilier ptraniis
Iniereated In tald etiatt, appear before Hit
above enllile.l ponrt ou the Jnd day of Janu-
ary, 1MI, at i o'clock a. in. of tald day at
Iheooiirl house at Oregon Oily. Clackamaa
county, Ore U ,UW ctue why
an order thniild not be granted to Hit tald
adinlnlalrilor, to tell Hit real ealatt rttld
deceased at private tale, tnd that a ropy of
Hill order he nuhlUl.ed at lea. I four
ceaalvt weeks In Hie Oregon (Illy KnlerpNee,
a litwapaotr prii led and uubllehfd In s.lil
county and late.

llioktAt r. KraK,
Judge,

triutlalMrulur ollr of Hml.
ti I be County Court of Hit Hlalt or Oregon,

for Claukimaa County.
In the mailer ol ilia m.i.im i f'i...u.

Untitled, deceased.
NOTICKH IIEKKIIY 0IVRN ih.t lb.Uiideralgnnl. idniinlalralor of ihe .imi. r

Chariot Hniinell ilecrewl, by virtue of ailorder in Hit Couiily Court of Clackauiat
County, Oregon, made and entered oil Hit
loth day of Hepieniber, l, which wat
MiiHlllled by au order made and ei.lered on
the ll day of November. 1M. will II .1
nubile auclluii tor raab In hand ! ihe 1,1. i..
eat bbliier oil the perudaea hereinafter de-
scribed, on Hie IMth ilavnf January. ls!,it Hie hour ot one o'el.irk In n.a an Mriiiwin
ol tald day Hie Inlliiarlng dcu-ribe- property
tlllUled III We.llll.fcti.n OoillilV. Unmn.
lo II : " '

Iteglunlnc al Hit nuarler aaelbm
between section. () ,,,,1 n.f..

nabln two 121 Holllh Iteliea !.' Ilk
Weal VMIItmella Meridian, eo.l riiniiiiitf
tbenceoil llioaeclloii line Houlh forty-fiv- e

( Jinliiulea West, hint tnd flfly lwn one
huiulrrlli (U.V.'I rhaim to a alone; llienro
Kaal ten flnj ehaina; lli.noe Norlli (orlv-llv- e

ilrgreea Ka.l, lour and ninety. alx
(4 ltl riiahia; tiitnoe North forty-fiv- e

IM Weal, three and aiileeulli huiid-re.lt- h
.1 III) chain.; (hence North lurly-Hv- o

AJ degreea K.a.t, four and
aevenlv.l.Mir (i.H) chains; I hence Houlh
flirty five degreea Ka.t. Hi ret and alxteeii
hunilreilih 3. 1 chain. ; thence Northfiirly.rlve degreea (Wl degree Ka.t. elevenand idneiviix bundmltli (Ills:) chalna;
thence North flfiv-aeve- drgreet and forty
niliiiitein7drg itt) Weal, tw.lve ami alily.
four hiiiidreilih ilJ.iUieh.ii,.'
forty-lhre- e degreea ami Iwenlv.rlva mln,i
( dega ) vrli four chalni: thence
Norlli fitly seven ilrureea ami lrtminuiet (47 dee 40 1 We.t. Ihlriean .n.l
alltv seven hundredth 1 13.(17) oba

e.ir norm oiiren niluiilra (IS') We.t,
iHieen and fortv three huudredto (15 Uicntliit; Ihtnro Nor lb elgluv nine degree
tnd torly-elgh- t mliiu(es(N0 degi W) Ka.l,
altteen and two one linndreillhs (lftuVl
chalna; lliance North lllieen miniiiea (,V)
Weal, ten ehaina lo the Mnrth line ot (he
Mouth half of the John l llieklin and wife
lonatiuii landeialm; Ihenot with taid lino
South eighty nine drgreet and fort y- -U lit
mlniilei Ity riega in, mill) West, iwemv.
threw and thirty seven hundredth (3 37)
chain.; thence Homo forty five iiilunlei
IV,) Weal, forty two and ninety hundredth!

chalna u Ihe Houlh line aftald claim ;
Iheiico North elghlvalt degree and lifty

1 M . full )Ih.IiIi..Ii.M L-- . . .

llilrty live himdirdlot 7.J cliana; lo the
place of beginning, containing eighty. nine
and aeveniy live humlrediht SU.7A acrrs
more or lesa.

Flol at Portland, Oregon, November 4.
W. W. T.1U1NNKI.U

Adinhilairabirof tht the estate of Charle
Bunnell, deeeaaed

I'llieaA TtlfX. 700-71- Ciamber of Com-iwero- r,

I'ortland atturneyi for lb adailnlt-Irato- r,

AdatikaUlnilr'a ,Htlc.
NO TICK IS IIEItKHY 0IVKN Hut thtonderelgneil, adinlnl.iraior ot the atal of

Henry Wehtb-l- n, deceased, haa Died hit
final account for laid ealale in the IVi
Court of tht Hitlt ol Oregon, for Clackauiat
Count, and the County Judge of salil conniy
and stale btaaniinli.tml Mm.ilav iiia.an.o.i
day of January, at T3II o'clock p. tu.
for lb purpose ol Hit hetrlng obo!iioiit
thereto

OKDimKJ.ClIKRIN,
Admlolslrslor nl the K.i.ie nt n....

Wthrhein, deceased,

Notice for lubllmlloai.
Uud uffliw .t O't o i Cily.Oi., 0 t. H, IMK

nntire la in reby vlttu bat Ihe fulloKlni.
lit 'nd eitlern. ilia i n ilea of hit InUiniiuu
t" n ' litiel oroot in .nnn irt nl in. ni... ..
llii'l.alii nron whl i m de be ore Iho 11 sut, ra d IIiMMivursI Orenou Cl.y, Ore, on Ueo. S.
wwt, vn:

VHANK PAiOI.I),
II, R, (UM for tht . U f 8 V t of l o. g . To. S.

ME, -

He sinea t a followlne Wlfllli.M. In rri... 1.

0 nt nuoua r lid et up in and euluvat ou ot
aaid laud, vn:

Va'tgtn, uf MolUla, Ogn., Wlllard
W Ana en. of lgn. Oa i., I.i.m Yin a ., oftlolalla, Ogn., Ilarrjr Ka-- t dl. nl Mulalla, (Jan.

v ri n o. ii. muuiikh, lii'gl.iar.

Iotlro for lubllcatlou.
Laud olHce al Oregon City, Ore., Nov. 6, 18M.

is nerrny given Hut the following,
isineil settler hat II led imili-- r i,u i.....V

lion to make final nroof In sommrt nf hi.
olalui, and that laid proof will ha mads be.
fore Ke.rlsier mm Keoelver at Oregon Cltv.Ogn.on Deo. 20, lsiiK, vis:

JOHN H TU A I01IT,
H.B, 10f7forthoN. W. K"fBeo. 18, f,,.
4 H , R, ft K,

lla names the following witnesses to prove
hit continuous resilience u.ion and cultiva-
tion ol tald laud, vlt:

Theodore iltiertli, of Park Place, Ogn.,
William H. Hmllh, of Park place ()Sn
Uert Hsrver, of Uarliehl, Ogn., Al. Hiohard.
ton, of Park 1'laoa. Ogn.

C1IAS. 1). M00KK3,
lteglster.

ICKTutom iHollcn.
N0TICK 18 HKltEUY GIVEN AND

thst the undorslKiird hatbosn apnointed txecuUirof tht last will andtestament of John kni.e Hn.u.i k ...
order made by Hon. Thus. K. Ityan. Judge

""""ty oourt for Hit county of, Hale ot Oregon, tnd entered In
tald court on the 7th day of Novembei, A.II. 1HIIH; and that all persons having clainii
against the estate ol the sslil John Krllae
cetsed, are hereby notillcd to present His
tains, proiwrly varliled, within tlx niontbifrom the date of this notice to laid executorat nil residence near HinirnrH. I n ualH a..,.....
of Clackamas, tilat of Oregon.

fnwu tuu tn oay oi November, A. I). 181)8..... J. L. KHUBK,
Executor ast will i ii. ......

Johu Kruse, deceased, n n-1- 2 l


